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The latest implements of mod¬
ern warfare are armored automo¬
biles. They are being used by the
Russians in Manchuria, where bo

railroads are available.
Look around you and see if it is

notafact that the farmers who
raise their bread and moat at borne
have the best credit and the most
cash money after alL debts are

.paid than do thoee Who grow all
cotton.

After experimenting for a Dum¬

ber of years a western horticultur¬
ist has succeeded in perfecting a

sèedlèss apple. Now, if anybody
wishes to become a grpater bene¬
factor than this fruit grower lot
him by series of evolutions, or in

'?? Borne other way, bring into exis¬
tence a boneless fish.

.What was said in these columns
last week in advocacy of the can¬

didacy of Judge W. F. Roath has
met witha-heartyreepoDse. Many
persons have echoed and re-echoed
the sentiment and desire express¬
ed therein. There is now nothing;
lieft for Judge Roath to do but lo
?re-consider the statement he made
when elected before und become a

candidate to succeed himself.

?Vv

.We do uot now recall the exact
circumstances under which Shake-
spearo penned those immortal
WOKIB, "What fools these mortals
be!" We rather think, however, if
héAwere living now, and could ob¬
serve the farmers of this section
paying |200 for mules that, they
could have raised for less than $100,
and then buyiDg rotten corn to
Mil them with when they could
raise sound corn to^preserve them
that this would be an occasion for
?him to pen the same wordB again.
lfin»nlj» iJno, yotjalp--rrill-ouioo ol arr

cpnie tb their senses, raise their
:owh stock;, and the food to feed
them on.-Winnsboro Herald.

Ü5^- JAMES A. MCMANUS.

-,
m
i ft

.On the morning of the 3rd day
of-April 1904. James A. McMa-
nuB departed this life in the eigh¬
ty-sixth year of his age.
He was born and raised in old

Edgefield County, and spent bis
entire long and useful life, in the
Sleepy Creek section of said coun¬

ty.
He was laid to rest, by the side

cf his devoted wife, in tho ceme¬

tery at McKendree, in the presence
of his large family, and a vase
concourse of his neighbors and
friends, by whom he was highly
esteemed, on account of his joyous
and happy disposition, and the
many .fine traite of mind and
heart, which distinguished him
in'Hfe. /
He is survived by three sons,

four daughthers, forty-two grand¬
children, and thirty-one great
grand-children, to all pf whom he
wae'eyer affectionate and devoted.
He was a good man, a loyal citi¬

zen, a kindly and big-hearted
neighbor, ever ready and willing
td help and sympathize with the

> unfortunate.
He died as he had lived, a con¬

sistant member of the Methodist
chuich.

¿Por the last eight years of his
"life he was afflicted with total
blindness, but through all this sad
affliction, he was never known to
murmur or complain; he seemed
to recognize, as did Job-"That
the hand of the Lord hath wrought
this." .

.He tried to merge his will into
that of the Lord; he did not cavil
at this sad providence, but sub¬
mitted passively to this decree ;
he;was willing to^ drink the bitter
as well as the sweet, knowing that
the cup was prepared by his
Heavenly Father, who loves his
people too well to add one ingre¬
dient that might hs ve been spared.
He did not complaiu at this pre¬

scription of tho Heavenly Physi¬
cian because it was bitter, he
looked.on it iu faith as being for
bis good. He did not question
the love of his Father or dishonor
hi« faithfulness by supposing
that there was a needless or un¬

necessary drop in the cup, which
his loving wisdom had mingled.
"Even so, Father, for so it seems

good in thy sight. Not my will,
- but thine be doue."

Thus was our brother and friend
chastened through suffering; as a

shock of corn, fully ripe, well ma¬
tured, was he gathered to his
Father. On the bright Easter
morn when all nature was bright
and joyous, in the many emblems
and reminders of the bright resur¬

rection morn, on the anniversary
of the greatest and most impor¬
tant event known to man, when
the sting of death was removed,
and _the ^victory over the grave

{was won a: tbis glad season, "with
these bright surroundings was our

friend and brother called home.
He was cheerful in life, patient

'iu euffering, and submissive in
death.
Ho knew in vihoin he had be¬

lieved, and could well say,
''Father into thy hands I commend my

spirit."
"The sung; of death is sin, but thanks
be to God, who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jefus Christ."

A FKIEND

Cold Spring.
Dear Advertiser: As I have

seen nothing from this ueck of the
woods in some time will write you
a few'dots while I am restiLg.

Grain ia leokiDg much better
than we had hoped for and we

think the crop will be fairly good.
We are busy preparing for cot¬

ton but we are going to stick to
the hog aud hominy if cottou goes
to one dollar per pound. We can

make our corn in the same time
it takes to haul it if it were given
to us. Make plenty of corn, sorg¬
hum, p^as and pay, aud then all
the cotton we can. .Pete aud I
have talked the situation over and
"them's our sentiments."

Mrs. Lucy Burnett, has been
sick for some time. We hope for
her a speedy recovery.
We have been scared of small¬

pox, but that is about over.

We trust the fruit e< caped tues¬
day morning's front.
Mr. Tom Brown has made won¬

derful improvmeut on the old Red
Hil' farm. We need a few more go-
ahead farmers.
We have a widower who is buy¬

ing horses, carts, buggies, furniture
etc. What does it all mean? "School
boy" is to help old "Sol", make
his crop this year, don't you kn JW

we will make things lively.
Sol.

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )
April 12, 1904. \

Correspondence to the ADVERTISER.
The sad news of the "death of

Mrs..Jarres Mobley on Friday
moruiug in Columbia, brought
sorrow to many hearts. Beautiful
Ida Warren had many friends, be-
nig lovely in person as well aa

character, and while her death was

expected it came as a shock, lor
we were loath to part with her.
Herremaius were placad beside
the loved ones, who had gone be¬
fore, satu'day afternoon.
The hum of Mr. James Johnsons

plaining machine is heard daily.
The fire of a few weeks ago only
caused a short cessation of viork.
AU four Congressional candi¬

dates, Messrs. Williams, May-«
field Patterson, and Croft visited
Johnston and spoke in our school
auditorium on Wednesday even¬

ing. The audience was not as

large as it would have been had it
been generally known that they
would be here. However^a_ gojctdly.
J«**«a«^'urneirrire8T_n8^euers greet¬
ed them.

Mrs. Ella Bland has returned
from a plea9aut visit to Ridgeway
and SaliBDurg, N. C.

Mrs. James Hart, of Edgefield,
visited the homo folks here last
Sunday.

Aft'r three months of interest¬
ing work. Mrs. C. ^F. Pechman
closed her embroideiy class, and
our ladies are very busy now with
spring sewing. New spring suits
beautify the person of our young
debutantes, notwithstanding the
chilly zephyrs that force many to
retain their heavier garb.
A slight frost last we./k, very

partial in its destruction, visited a

few gardens in our section and
left its devastating touch on ear¬

ly beans and tomatoes.
Miss Hunter D. Lott will leave

Birmingham, Ala., on Tuesday the
12th inst and spend one night
with friends in Atlanta, and Au¬
gusta and reach here on the 15th.

Mrs. A. P.. Lott lost quite a largo
number of her fine buff Plymoth
Rocks before she discovered the
thief. A cat devoured them.

Mrs. J. WI Sawyer also killed a

cat eating the eleventh chick.
Quite a lot of asparagus is be¬

ing shipped, and it ia bringing
very good pricefe.

RESOLUTIONS,

As to the Congressional Candidacy
of L. J. Williams.

The following preambie and
resolutions were unanimously
adopted at a called meeting of the
Hibler Democratic club, held on
March 28, 1904, and sigued by
eyery member of the club:

Whereas, we the members of
Hibler Democratic club, the club
of which L. J. Williams is a mern

ber and the club of the section
where he was born and bas lived
all his life, are in a position, be-j
ing his neighbors, to know him
intimately. [

Resolved First, That we know
L. J. Williams to be a man of
ability and energy and possessed
of the higbeot ideas of honor and
integrity of character.
Resolved Second, That as he is

in every way fitted tn perform the
duties of the high office to which
he aspires, we cannot commend
him too' highly to voters of the
second congressional district in
.his race.to succeed the late Con¬
gressman Cfoft.
.The above preamble and resolu¬

tions were signed by every mem¬

ber of Hibler Democratic Club.
(Signed) 0. 1). WHITE,

President.
B. D. Ki tellings, Sec'ry.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in thc-

Postoffice at4Edgefield [April 9th
1904:

J. H. Banbew. Esq., Miss Eula
M. Clark, John Gibson, Adam
Hagur, Mrs. Eduie Moute.

-JMmi

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Congress from the Se
cond Congressional District and
pledge myself to abide by the re

suit of the l)ernocratic -primary
and to support the nominee of the
same.

L. J. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for Congress from the
Second Cougrepsioual District and
respectfully solicit the support of
the people. .1 will abide by the
result of Democratic Primary and
support the nominee of the same.

T. G. CROFT.
To the Voters of Edgefield County :

I am à cauaidate for .Congress
from the Second Congressional
District, subject to the Democratic
primacy, and earnestly solicit your
ßupport. Respectfully,

S. G. MAYFIELD.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate lor Congress from the
Second Cougrwssioi al District to
fi IP the vacancy caused by the
death >f the late Geo. W. Croft.
I pledge myself to abide the re¬

sult of the Democratic primary
election ana to support the nomi¬
nee of the sams.

J. 0. PATTERSON,
Barnwell, S. C.

FOR STATE SENATE.
I respectfully announce myself

'a candidate for th3 State Senate
and pledge my support to the nom¬

inees of thejprimary.
P. B. MAYSON.

I hereby, announce myself a

candidate for the State Senate. I
will abide by the result of the
Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the same. *

T. GARRETT 1 ALBERT.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a

caudmate for the oflice of County
Treasurer, and pledge my:elf to
abide by the result nf Democratic
primary and support the nomi
nees of the same.-

J. TRAPP MCMANLS.
I hereby present myself to the

voters of Edgefield county for the
office of County Treasurer. I
pledge myself to abide by th»r re¬

sult of primary elïctiou, and will
support all nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

Respectfully.
J. THOMAS PATTERSON

I respectfully aunounce myself
a candidate for the oflice uf Coun¬
ty Treasurer and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging my¬
self to abide the result of the pri¬
mary and to support lha nominees
of the same.

R. E. MORGAN.

FOR CORONER.
Trespectfully announce that

ara a candidate for the office of
Coroner of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary,
and to support the nomiueos of the
party.

F. PEARCE OUZTS.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney \rouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

Kn-f^rT J J l^ ant* badder remedy.
I ir^\1 L? 11 is the &reat medi"

f=*£ cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, Kver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo orliwi^Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS-

J. C. SHKITARD, W. VI'. ADAMS,
J H. BouKNIGHT, J. A. BKNNKTT,
J. Al. OOIJB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S.- TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

w. E. 1'KBSCÓTT.

OFFICERS.
j .0. SHEPPARD, President.
W. w. ADAMS, Vice-Pwriüeiir.

E. -F. MI MS, Cashier*
J. ll. ALLEN, APS\ Cashier.

Pays interest ou deposits by special
contract.
.Money to loan on libera! termr.

i'rompt and polite attention to bus-
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

Attorneys «nd magistrates can

procure Subpoena Blanks and Sub¬
poena Tickets at the ADVEKTTBJEB
office.

Masters Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Emmie G. Padgett", against Til.'iran
D. Paddelt, ct. al.

Pursuant to the D?cree in ttris cause.
I will offer for sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder, befGM the Court
House, town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on salesday in May
19U4(the same being the 2nd day of
said month) between the legal hours
of-sale, the following described real Ly
to wit:

TRACT NO. 1.
All of that tract or parcel of

land, 6ituale it» the County of Edge¬
field, .iou th Carolina, containing
two hundred a<:d seven (207) acres,
more or less, and bonnded.pr the north
by lands of S. ii. Griffin and George
Padgett; on the east by lands of S. 1$.
Griffin and John Galloway; on the
south by lands of A. E Padgett; and
on the west by lands of A. E. Padgett
and iV. rs. M. A. Padgett. This being
known as the '-lióme" tract. Also

TRACT NO. 2.
All thal, tract or parcel of lund situ¬

ate in Edgelield County South Caro¬
lina, containing six hundred and forty
two ((542) acres, more or less, *and
bounded on the north by lands of <lno.
F.'Daniel and W. ¿J. Adams; on the
east by lands of the estate of Archie
Lewis, deceased; on (lie south byiands
of J. B. Toni] kins and Mrs. Henrietta
Carter; and on the west by lands of
the estate of Mrs I?. Nicholson and by
land of Mrs, Adelind D^Vore.

TERMS OF SALE:
One third cash, and the balance on a

credit of one and two years with, in¬
terest from date of sale at the rate of
eight per cent per annum. Purchaser
to g ve .bond and a mortgage of the
prcmeses sold to secure tl e payment of
the credit portion or all cash at pur¬
chasers option,mortgage to include ten

per cent for attorneys lees if brought
to suit.
Purchiser to pny fur papers.

W. F. .ROATH,
/ Ma-ter, E. C. S. C.

April 5th PJ04.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our lillie daugliler hud an, ai-

rn TSI filial ¡il I nek nf w hooping
cough and bronchi ti>','.! writes Mrs.
VV. K. Havilfluri, fri' Arnioi k, N.
Y., "but when all other remedies
failed, Wrt s:iviid hpr life with Dr.
KingV New Discovery. Our niecV*,
who had Consumption in an ad-
V« i iced stage, also used this won¬
derful medicine and to-day she i.-
perfectly well." Desperate throal
and lung di reuse y \ ield lo Dr.
King's New Discovery as to in»
other medicine on earth. Infalli¬
ble for Coughs and cold?. 59c and
.$1.00 bottles guaranteed by The
Penn Drug Store. Trial bottles
free.

Stock Raisers.
I have a thurough-bred J eise}

bull. Send your cows to my lol.
A fee of .$2.00 will bo charged lu
ir.su re.

A. B. COVAR,
Edgefield, S. C.

EDGEI3EL. S, O \
Ti eth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience. .

Office over Post Office

Without Music is Eke unto

your using some other

COOKING . . . .

. o * COMPOUND

uàC to be

"JUST AS GOOD" AS

When
You

Can
Cet

PALMATiNA
THE PUREST

VEGETABLE TAT
ON THE'MAKKET"

/THE WKSON

Eye gla*soí^Î^N^ ; li a t irive
rv>>^ o u Coin-

(ort.

GeoF, Mimstt
Optician-

Ftva Physiciens had done their beslt So cure Jemes Wilkes, of Dillon, %
S. C who had one of the most terrlblo cases of RríEUMATIS.'Vl oo

record. They all foiled until one doctor prescribed-

IT CURED HELPLESS CRIPPLE.
Mr. Wilkes writes in thc course of a lone letter, dated Aueust 18, 1902:
"My lees were drawn back until my feet touched my hips. I wns as helpless as a baby

for nearly 12 months. The muscles of my arms and Ices were hard and ihrireled up. I

suffered death many times over. Was treated by six different physicians in McColl. Dillon

and Marion, but none of them could do me any good, until Or. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon, told

rac to try your RHHUMACIDE. I beean to take it, and before the first Uuule was used up

I beean to eet better. 1 used 5} bottles and was completely cured." .3
Dr. J. P. Ewing confirms Mr. Wilkes* statement in every particular.

FREE TRIAL 30TTLE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS, BALTIMORE, MD y*J>& C

SUIT IS READY.
WEsayYOLiil SUIT beenuse i!, ie built just ¡IP yon

would have it built.
Built just as an exclusive tailor would build it, and all

without the bother of measuring, fitting. Chalking, trying on

etc , ard without the fancy price the tailor would surely
c hinge for it

THEBEST OF CUTTERS ÄND TAILORS
put all the life and go into our CLOTHING thal it ie pussi-
sible to put into garments.

The fabrick are new, the cafs are new.

Step in and w -Ml. take pleasure in showing you YOUR
SUIT,fo: il will be youis indeed after you s»e it.

Grf at range in prices $G.OO io $25.00. Everything that's
"

l'.p. LEVY'S SON& CO.,
83b' Broad Street,. - - .__ Augusta, Ga.

THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND
FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.

TUE A cn VST.I IITAIT (in. IDE av.i.xo,
P. . I. YD F. CAIMA 0.
,1MUXIATED DISSOLVED BOXE,
ALL CAE, IDES OF ACID,
K./LLKLT AKD YITJ¡.-I YE OF SODA
NOW ia ware house READY lor DELIV¬

ERY..

Give us a call BEFORE you
buy your FERTILIZERS-

JONES & SON.
BSBHHB&B3

ilIIllIflIIilIIIIIIIIÛHIIÏiUlISiJili /*Ä^Ä^^%.^UIlllUlliHniUI'dllHÜMIIIIU!lll

IT'S A CINCH
Xhnt-you^ S.prin^L_Stiit is all right if it comes from
us. Hot air is not a .part of our stock in trade.
When we tell you that we have one of the prettiest
stocks of

MEN'S AMD BOYS'

'LOT
ever seen iii Augusta we mean, just what we say,
and we prove our every assertion. Stop every man

you meet who looks well dressed and examine the
label in his coat and you'll bc surprised to see how
ma nv men arc wearing our clothes.

H

riiuiiiciiiiiiiiiiiüiiii é ii!iiiiHiiiHuim<HmiiiiiH¡imj¡iííi:;i<tí:ií:in!;i niuimimiiiHiUiiin-

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three quarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Oualitv considere-1 they are

tde~CHi¿ÁPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid

J. A.Holland,
NINETY SIX, S. C.

J r

HD

Ladies Tailor Made Skirts from

$1,50 to 86-00,"
I 40 inch Lawns from 10 eta to IT
Scents.
I Mereeri/i'd Peques and Damasks
ifromlOets. to oOets.

Jpgp^WE are throwing the best linc'of Colored
Wash Goods ever shown in Edgefield.
I Wool Veris' Etlaminrs. Batistes and Cheviots!
»for Skirls.

Everybody is most cordially invited to see our

fguods before buying, as most of our cotton goods
are sold on a basis ol .S anti roots, cotton. Satisiac-

gtion given or your nione v back, OUR MOTTO.

Respectfully,
i

L1/^.^six .

H
^^"Gct your Laundry in Tuesdays,

:' We wish with this issue to :
.''thank a generous public fort,.
¿¡the part they took in the furi\l
¿lous selling which commenced ; !¡
.'..'(Monday March 28th and con-m
itinlied on through the week.

THE BIG SALE
l-Klhas so gratified us that every
^department will be thorough-7S
./.[ly replenished, and while vve{-|-J
.Piçuote no prices^ we promise);*"
>wyou many genuine surprises^*
^commencing Monday Aprils|nth.*H A mere mention of the|¡
; :¡CORNER * STORE'S Spe-j;
;nejáis is guarantee enough top
Tithe knowing ones. ¡.
lt TITE CORNER STORE, "

± W, H. TURNER,
;);) Proprietor.

WE WANT
Your business and
selling"

GOOD GOODS

if

LOW PRICES
will get it. We are going to have it.

Cnme to see us when in need of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc. We can save you
m one}'.'

Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J. M. COBB'S
New Spring Goods.

oss 7PSLbrics.v
ST GOODS-

MERCERIZED EFFECTS

SILK, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES.
Excells anything on the market for STYLE and?

LOW PRICES.

QHOES AND SLIPPERS Í
WE are right up-to-date. Please give us äTTöbl^

gj&- WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

S SPRING CLOTHING
WE are showing: the largest stock of

Shoes,Hats ztxidL
_
s

ever
toaroxxsittt to

WE buy only the best, of the lines we handle,
S from the largest manufacturers in the country.

WE call especial attention to our large stock of
Ithe newest shapes and colors in Hats.
I Jg!"'Let us show you.
I PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT
I . DORN & MIMS.

SIPE XAJLi SA.X_.JE OF

SPRING GOODS.
New arrivals hy every train havaputour many ihiprrents in apple pie

conditions so that à freshness and spring like a r pervading tlje whole a'or«.
For the benefit of our maiy customers-we will hive a 15 days special

bargai.« sale of our entire stock, commencing Saturday March 19th and con*

(inning to April Otb,all who expect their monej to buy the greatest amount
ol' goods will not miss this special sale.

Calicoes and Mu?Hns3*£ Sand up
while th« goods last.

3<5 inch Percal 71.'., SJ..', 10 worth lu to
1-2 cts.

Ginghams 5,7J-.Í and lOcts.
While Lawns'cheaper than ever known
before.

Check Muslins, Nainsooks-ind dimi¬
ties thar cannot he 'matched in price
and quality.

White Mercerized Goods for the Waist
Wash Silks for Waist for the Special
Bargain Sale 39 and 40 cts. worth 50
and 60 cts.

Read .Made Waist, Percal Chambrag
and Silk 25cto$3.00 worth 50c to$5.00

Ready Made Skirts $1.00 tn $5.00
Dress (joodi in all the new novelties.

A Specialty of Laces, Embroideries
and Dress Trimmings.

Em broidery'3>o to fcOcts. yard extra
vs lue.

Valencicmes and Torschon Laces the
greatest variety ever Bhown.

Dress Trimmings in all the new novel*
ties. You cannot appreciate theee'
Trimmings without coniinjr and
looking them over,

.fewelry in all the new novelties and
ornaments.

Lisle Silk and Kid Glove* and Milts.
Large assortment of Hankerchiefs. >-'
Hosiery in s ll the delicate stitched

effects.
Ladies, Collars, Cutts, Belts. Corsets
Girdles, Combs, brushes and Toilet
l'owders. .

'"

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's and Misses Dress Shoes
and Oxfords in the latest and best styles and makes or high
¿; ra de goods.

CLOTHING : In thjs line we pan pprnc nearer giving
$2.oo worth for $i.op than any house in the south. Men*?
Boy's and Children's Clothing and Pants. This 15 days Q

Special Bargain will be the greatest red letter da}'; thats evéf
been seen i:i Edgefield,

Don't lail to come to see us,- . : . .
.

Respectfully,
J. W. PEAK.

cMicisrsTEa's ENGLISH

G s ibYUL-
EU /r«~v OHelnaJ nn<I Univ Oenuloi
W.'"1«5>tse.Vl,K. Alirtv.rdhM* l.adlo«, uk D
f-Ji\ Q&i for CUlCUJiSTEirS KNOl

k?i »ii

IV
i nrujrlit

CNGLLSU
^'N-^'tfjî^ I« HBO wi OoM munlllc baXW. anted

"'..{*m- T«li« 110 other. Itcfu.c
vvi OiinircniH» ^nb.tltutlonn and Imita-
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ECZEMA, OM Sores, Itching Piles,
Skin Diseases,

ABSOLUTELY CURED.
HERMIT SALVE,

25 AND BO CENTS A BOX.
Sold by all Dru(nñsts. Take no other.

Old Family Remedy 25 yean.


